The microinjection of AMPA receptor antagonist into the accumbens shell failed to change food intake, but reduced fear-motivated behaviour in free-feeding female rats.
This study investigated the effect of the AMPA receptor antagonist 6-cyano-7-nitroquinoxaline-2,3-dione (CNQX; 2.5 and 5.0 nmol/side) microinjected into the core and shell sub-regions of the accumbens (Acb) nucleus, on food intake and the level of anxiety in female rats. Bilateral microinjections of CNQX (5.0 nmol/side) into the Acb shell (AP, +1.08 to +2.04), but not into the Acb core, induced an anxiolytic-like effect in relation to rats microinjected with vehicle, since the animals exhibited low level of SAP in the feeding test. The anxiolytic-like effect induced by 5.0 nmol CNQX microinjection into the Acb shell may not be ascribed to changes in the motor activity of the animals, because the frequency of locomotion, rearing and grooming remained unchanged after the drug microinjection. However, neither Acb shell nor Acb core CNQX microinjections were able to change the animals food intake along 1h feeding behaviour evaluation. Food intake remained unchanged 24h after the drug microinjections either into the Acb shell or into the Acb core. The data suggest that AMPA receptor blockade in the Acb nucleus may differentially change the ingestive and defensive behaviours in female rats.